How to Add MD iMAP 3.0 Web Services in ArcGIS Desktop

1. Open ArcMap
2. In ArcMap, click the Add Data button and navigate to the data to be added
3. From the “Look in:” dropdown list Select GIS Servers
4. Double click Add ArcGIS Server
5. Select use GIS Services and Click Next
6. Type in the Server URL text box the URL of the remote server and Click Finish

For Example: https://geodata.md.gov/imap/services which is the MD iMAP Server URL
7. Once connected to this server, navigate to the folder containing the map service of interest, Click the map service to highlight it/select it and Click Add

Note: The connection to the GIS server only needs to be made once. The connection is saved and available for future access of all web services available from this remote server.